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AssrRAcr
A survey of platinum-group elements (PGE)
in sulfur-poor ultrabasic and basic rocks shows that
extrusive ultrabasic lavas, dunitic plutons of the
Alpine and Alaska types and kimberlites have been
most extensively analyzed. Data for basic rocks are
restricted mainly to Pd and Ir in mid-ocean ridge
and intraplate basalts, plateau-building and other
continental basalts and diabases. Several studies on
PGE in rocks and mineral separatesfrom differentiated layered complexes are available. Higher PGE
contents are usually found in the ultramafic class.
Alaska-type complexes have higher PGE contents
than Alpine-type dunites or ultrabasic extrusive
rocks, and demonstrate a close association o,f PGE
with chromite, magnetite and sulfides. Little is
known of the relative importance of silicate miner'
als as PGE carriers, but some data indicate that
olivine may concentrate iridium. Very low contents
of palladium and iridium are found in sea-floor
basalts (mid-ocean ridge) as compared to basalts
from intraplate and off-ridge oceanic islands and
continental environments. These differences may be
related to a depleted source regron for the midocean-ridge basalts. In layered com.plex (Bushveld,
Stillwater) the highest PGE concentrations are in
sulfide-rich rocks. A second high concentration PGE
association is with chromitites where the concentrators are mainly discrete PGE minerals and sulfides, the latter often occurring as inclusions in
chromite. The association of some PGE with
chromite extends to low PGE concentrations and is
not readily explained by contamination. Initial magma PGB contents of layered complexes indicate
that ore occurr€nces in these rocks are not related
to PGE enrichment in the source rocks.

Sorvrrvrernn
Une 6tude bibliographique d'ensemble des 616ments du groupe du platine (PGE) dans les roches
ultrabasiques et basiques pauvres en soufre montre
que les roches qui ont 616 le plus analys6es sont
surtout les laves ultrabasiques, dunites en plutons
de type alpin et de type Alaska et kimberlites. Les
donndes, pour les roches basiques, se limitent surtout au palladium et i firidium dans les basaltes

des rides oc6aniques,des plateaux et autres basaltes
et diabases continentaux. On dispose aussi de plu'
sieurs travaux sur les PGE dans les roches et les
concentr€sminEraux de complexes stratiformes diff6renci6s, Les plus fortes teneurs en PGE se trouvent
d'ordinaire dans les roches ultramafiques. ks complexes du type Alaska contiennent plus de PGE
que les dunites du type alpin et les roches exhusives ultrabasiques; de plus, ils r6vdlent que les
PGE sont intimement associ6s i la chromite, la
magn6tite et les sulfures. On connait peu I'importanie relative des silicates comme porteurs de PGE;
quelques donn6es portent b croire que I'olivine concentre I'iridium. Les teneurs en Pd et Ir sont trds
basses dans les basaltes des rides oc6aniques, en
comparaison des basaltes intra-plaques, ainsi que
des basaltes des iles et des continents. Ces diff6rences indiquent peut-Otre une r6gion appauvrie
comme source des basaltes des rides oc6aniques.
Dans les complexes stratiformes (Bushveld, Stillwater), la plus haute concentration en PGE se
trouve d'abord dans les roches riches en sulfures
et ensuite dans les chromitites, of les agents concentrateurs sont surtout les minEraux des 6l6ments
du groupe du platine et les sulfures, ces derniers
en inclusions dans la chromite. L'association de
certains PGE e la chromite, qu'on observe m€me
aux basses teneun, s'expliquerait difficilement par
contamination. La teneur en PGE du magma parental des complexes stratiformes montre que I'incidence du minerai dans ces complexes ne d6pend
pas d'un enrichissement en PGE b la source.
Cfraduit Par la R6daction)
fntRoPucnors
Surveys of platinum-group elements (PGE)
in terresirial materials (Wright & Fleischer 1965'
et al. 1967, Mertie 1969,
Yushko-Zakharova
Crocket 1969) emphasize the limited amount
of data on sulfur-poor igneous rocks. Much of
the early data on rocks and rock"forming minerals, consisting of determinations of Pt and Pd,
are more tha; 50 years old. There is evidence
that ppbJevel determinations reported by the
earlv techniques are in significant error.
The early work has established the major
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features of PGE geochemistry, emphasizing the
strongly siderophile character of the group, their
common associationwith sulfides in ultramaficmafic rocks and the very low soncentrations
associated with sulfur-poor silicate rocks and
TABIT 1A.
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rock-forming minerals. Ilowever, much of the
basic data required to model PGE concentration
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methods available to early workers. Thus mode
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mantle source-rocks and fractionation trends
during igneous differentiation were poorly elucidated by early methods and remain ob6cure.
A recent issue of the journal Economic Geology (yo1.71, no. 7,1976) was devotedto PGE.
It is evident that much progress has been made
in PGE mineralogy and in understanding the
genesis of some ore deposits of the PGE and
that more reliable data on PGE rock geochemistry are now available. With improved understanding of the genesis of ultramafic rocks
more specific models for PGE concentration
leading to ore formation have been developed.
Nevertheless, some excellent attempts such as
that of Naldrett & Cabri (1976) are obviously
constrained by limited knowledge of PGE concentrations and modes of occurrence in potential source rocks.
Analytical developmentshave played an important role in the generation of a rockgeochemistry data base for PGE. Most data
published by North American, European and

Australian laboratories have been obtained by
radiochemical neutron activation. Most studies
from the USSR use fire assay, fusion or acid
dissolution followed by spectrophotometric analysis. There is good evidencein the data compilation presented in Table 1 that these two
classes of methods do not yield entirely consistent and coherent results. This is suggested
by comparison of data on comparable rock
types, e.g., kimberlites. The advantages and
disadvantages of the various methods should
thus be appreciated when assessingdata.
Briefly, the main advantagpsof the neutronactivation methods are high sensitivity, freedom
from laboratory contamination and permissible
use of nonquantitative procedure. The method
is effective for the direct determination of Ru,
Pd, Os, Ir and Pt in ultrabasic rocks in the
0.1 to l ppb range (0.01 for Ir), and for Pd,
Os and Ir in basic rocks. No other methods
have this capability. A potential interference on
Ru determination arises from Ru produced by
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uranium fission. This problem has been consideredin detail by Gijbels & Zels (1977) who
regard a Ru/U ratio of 0.1 as the minimu,m
acceptablefor direct activation analysis of Ru.
Other limitations are that effective sample size
for direct determination is limited to about 1
gram. In general, this leads to low values compared to a procedure where analysis of large
samples is possible, if the sample material is
characterizedby highly dispersedconcentrations
of metals (sulfide or PGE minerals). Other
disadvantagesare that direct determination of
Rh is precluded by short half-life, and fissionproduct interference effectively precludes determination of Ru in basic and more silicic rocks.
The noain advantages of the preconcentration
spectrophotometricmethods are: (1) they are
comprehensivewith re$pect to the PGE, yielding data for all six elements,and (2) they can
be applied to samples of up to 30 grams. Their
main disadvantagesare: (1) use of large
amounts of reagentsrequires careful blank control, (2) exacting quantitative chemical procedure is required, and (3) loss of Os and Ru
can occur. The very seriousproblem of excluding
contamination at the ppb level was recently
discussedby Gijbels & Zels (1977) with respect
to determinationof ppb levels of Ru.
MrNrner, ArrtNlrrns

on' PGE

Before discussingthe PGE abundancedata
(Table 1) it is useful to briefly note the main
geochemical affinities of the group, particularly
as related to the rock-forming minerals of basic
and ultrabasic rocks. The prominent siderophilic and chalcophilic tendenciesof the PGE
are widely recognized. Siderophilic characteristics are exemplified by high concentrations
(ppm levels) in iron meteorites, the high proportion of PGE carried by iron-nickel metal
in chondrites, the strong partition of PGE in
the metal phase in sulfide-bearingiron meteorites, the occurrences of many metallic alloys
among the platinum-groupminerals (PGM) and
the high proportion of metallic bonding characteristicof many PGM. Chalcophilecharacteristics are manifest in the common occurrence
of high, ppm-level PGE concentrationsin association with Ni{u
sulfide in mafic and ultramafic rocks and the occurrence of manv sulfide mineralsof the PGE. It is in silicatesystems
of relatively low l(Sr) and high l(O,), in which
major constituentsare stableas silicate or oxide
minerals (or both), that the geochemical affinities of the PGE are poorly understood. Such

systems are impoftant, however, in modeling
PGE ore formation.
Chromite
Of the principal silicate and oxide rninerals
in mafic and ultramafic rocks, chrome spinel
clearly is commonly associatedwith high PGE
contents. Whether chromite concentrates PGE
through a solid solution mechanism is uncertain, but in some instances,high PGE levels
undoubtedly result from inclusions of PGM,
PGE-rich sulfides and arsenidesin chromite.
Higher PGE contents are observed in chromite-rich than chromite-poor rocks, e.9., dunites
of the Alaska and Alpine types and rocks from
layered complexes. For example, the study of
Fominykh & Khvostova (1970) on Urals dunites
shows that chromite-rich rocks are at least ten
times richer in all PGE than rocks of normal
chromite content, i.e., rocks containing accessory
chromite only (see Fig. 3). In chromite separates from the Ray-Iz and Inaglinsk massifs,
Khvostova et al. (1976), Razin et al. (1965)
and Razin & Khomenko (1969) find PGE enrichments by factors of at least six relative to
host dunites. In the Mt. Albert alpine intrusion
Crocket & Chyi (1972) found that Ir and Os
are enriched and Pd depleted in late massive
chromite schlieren relative to accessorychrome
spinel in dunite (Table 1B). The chromitite
layers of the Stillwater complex are significantly
enriched in Pt, Pd and Rh relative to the
Peridotite and Bronzitite members of the Ultramafic zone, orthopyroxene cumulates of the
Basalzone or gabbrosof the Banded and Upper
zones (Table 1A, this work; Page et al, 1976,
1972: Page 1969).
Studies on the mode of occurrence of PGE
in chromite were carried out by Grimaldi &
Schnepfe (1969), who compared the fraction
of total Pt. Pd and Rh dissolved in Stillwater
"A"-zone chromite with the fraction of total
chromite decomposed by fusion with a deficiency of sodium peroxide. From this study,
they inferred that nearly all Rh and about
TOVoof the Pt are presentwithin the chromite,
whereaspractically none of the Pd is there. The
physical state of the PGE in the chromite,
whether in solid solution or as inclusions,was
not directly indicated by the experiments.However, Grimaldi & Schnepfe (L969) noted the
large scatter of the Pt data and suggestedthat
somePt within the chromite occursas inclusions.
They regard the Rh data as compatible with
its occurrence as a solid solution or as uniformly distributedminute inclusions.
Page (1971) studiedthe G and H chromitite
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zones of the Stillwater and found that sulfide
and PGM occur as inclusions in cumulus olivine
and chromite (and in other modes) in these
rocks. This study strongly suggest$that a high
proportion of PGE associatedwith Stillwater
chromite, particularly Pt and Pd, occur as inclusions. The occurrence of sulfide inclusion in
the UG-2 chromitite seam of the Merensky
footwall (Hiemstra 1979) and the observation
of Hendriks & Peyerl (1971) that minute particles of PGM occur in chromite of the Critical
Zone suggest that some fraction of the PGE
complement of Bushveld chromite is represented by inclusions.
The role of chromite as a PGE concentrator
was also found to be doubtful by Keays &
Davison (1976) in a study of PGE in host rocks
and nickel sulfide deposits of Western Australia.
In ultrabasic host rocks of low nickel sulfide
content from the Forrestania deposit no signifisant correlation of Ir or Pd with Cr was found.
Keays & Davison (1976) interpreted this observation to imply that in the Forrestania environmento a nickel sulfide deposit of dunite
association, chromite is not a major host for
either Ir or Pd.
Whereas most of the studies discussedabove
suggest that high PGE levels in chromite are
due to inclusions, a study by Gijbels et a/.
(1974') on the Os, Ru and Ir contents of mineral
separates from the eastern Bushveld suggests
that other processescannot be dismissed.Gijbels
et al. (1974) separatedorthopyroxene,plagioclase
and chromite from rocks taken mainly from
the Critical Zone. On a basis on some 1000
polished-section observations they concluded
that if mineral inclusions are present, they are
submicroscopic(i.e., (0.25 p.m). The highest
contents of these three PGE were found in the
chromites. For minerals at nearly the same
stratigraphic level the concentrations of any one
PGE followed the relationship orthopyroxene :
plagioclase: chromite: 1:16:700. The relative
proportions of Os, Ru and Ir in each of the
mineralswas Os:Ru:Ir : 1:7:1. Further, the
PGE concentrations in a given mineral tend to
decreaseupward in the sestion. If these trends
are to be explained on a basis of mineral inclusions, then all the inclusions, be they PGM,
sulfides or arsenides, must have consistent
Os:Ru:Ir proportions, and the inclusions must
be incorporated into orthopyroxene, plagioclase
and chromite in constant proportions. Clearly
these considerationsrepresentserious constraints
for an inclusion origin for PGE in this particular instance.
The association of high PGB levels with
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chromite seemswell establishedin certain types
of mafic-ultramafic rocks such as Alaska-type
intrusions and some layered complexes. This
association may arise because chromite, immiscible sulfide and some PGM crystallize as
early, high-temperature phases from maficultramafic magma, or because processes that
lead to saturation of such magma with respect
to chromite also may cause saturation with
respect to sulfur (a.g., Irvine 1975), The fate
of PGE in a basic-ultrabasic magma saturated
with respect to chromite only is less certain,
but the Bushveld data of Gijbels et aI. (1974)
suggestthat in layered complexes, where trace
constituents may be affected both by initial
Separation of cumulus phases and their subsequent growth from intercumulus liquid, solid
solution of some PGE (specifically Os, Ru and
Ir) in chromite must be considereda realistic
possibility.
Silicates
There are very few data bearing on the
relative importance of the ferromagnesian silicates and plagioclase as concentrators of PGE.
Abundance levels in basic and ultrabasic rocks,
sulfides and chromites indicate that silicate minerals are very poor concentrators of these rnetals
relative to sulfides and chromite. Nevertheless,
most rocks contain only traces of the latter
constituents whereas the silicates are major
components.
Available data on mineral separates (Gijbels
et al. 1974, 1976) pertain mainly to layered
intrusions, where the role of postcumulusgrowth
from interprecipitate liquid may be a com'
plicating factor. The data on Rhum plagioclase,
clinopyroxene and olivine (Gijbels et aI. 7976)
show that the highest Ir concentrations are in
the olivine. Howevero a strong positive correlation of Ir with Cr in olivine complicates the
interpretation,leading Gijbels et aI. (1976) to
suggestthat chromite inclusions in olivine may
be responsible for the high Ir contents. They
contend that pure olivine probably contains
0.07 ppb Ir, similar to the averagesof 0.06 and
0.075 found for plagioclase and clinopyroxene.
Ross& Keays (1979) found 5.7 ppb Ir and 0.21
ppb Pd in olivine separatedfrom the basal unit
of the Victor shoot. Kambalda dome, Western
Australia. These data are particularly siglificant
because the low Pd content implies that the
result does not reflect sulfide inclusions, which
are well documented in Stillwater olivines @age
1971).
Although the data base is clearly deficient, it
seems possible that in sulfur-poor rocks olivine
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may constitute a sink for Ir, and possibily for
Os and Ru. The significance of possible olivine
control on Ir abundancelevels in low-sulfur host
rocks of the Forrestania nickel sulfide deposit
was discussedby Keays & Davison (1976).

PGE content ol ultrabasic rocks
Abundance data for ultrabasic rocks are presentedin Table 1A; histograms of averagevalues
for synvolcanic ultrabasic extrusive rocks, Alpine- and Alaska-type intrusive complexes and
kimberlites plus associatedultrabasic nodules are
presentedin Figure 2. T\e following generalizaCoprpenrsoN oF AVERAGEPGE CoNrcNTs oF tions are drawn from thesedata: (1) For those
Besrc eno Ur.rnesesrc Rocrs
classesof ulrabasic rocks where the requisite
dala are available, Pt and Pd are the dominant
An overview of PGE levels in basic and ultra- noble metals. Thus. the ultramafic flows, Urals
basic rocks is presented in Figure 1. The com- dunitic plutons (Alaska-type) and USSR kimparisonnessentiallylimited to Pd and Ir, shows berlites are all characterizedby more than 85Vo
that in general, sulfur-poor ultrabasic rocks are Pt and Pd with respect to total noble metals.
higher in these metals than are basic rocks. The In meteorites such as carbonaceouschondrites,
differentiation of Ir between ultrabasic and commonly regarded as representativesof unbasic rocks is more pronounced than that of fractionated material, Pt + Pd/>PGE is approxiPd in that the Pd average for continental mately 39Vo (data from Table I with estimate
plateau basalts overlaps into the ultrabasic field. for Rh). Apparently Pt and Pd are preferentially
It is suggestedthat Os and Ru would show be- concentrated in melts originating from mantle
havior similar to Ir and that Pt, like Pd, is sources. (2) The Alaska-type ultrabasic comprobably less differentiated between mafic and plexes are characterized by significantly higher
ultramafic rocks. Adopting a general hypothesis PGE abundances than Alpine-type plutons or
that mafic magmas are partial melts of ultra- ultrabasic flows. Figure 2 includes data for only
mafic rocks, the lower Ir contents of mafic
one Alpine-type pluton (Mt. Albert, Qu6.).
rocks suggest preferential retention of the ele- Data reported by Page (1969) andLoney et al.
ment in the more refractory phasesof an ultra(1971) on other alpine dunites are at the senmafic parent. Olivine may constitute such a sitivity of the analytical methods employed (Pt
sink for Ir.
l0 ppb, Pd 5 ppb, Rh 5 ppb) but confirm that
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Fro. 1. Comparison of PGE contents of basic and ultrabasic rocks.
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ably provide as good estimates of average
PGE composition as any otler class of
mantle
Ftows
unAtg
AtASKA
rocks because they require a high degree of
partial melting of mantle source-rock, TOVo zc'
It
lrr
cording to Green (1975). Some bias, however,
is probably generated by preferential retention
of PGE in iefractory source-rock phases such
as spinel.
In contrast to the ultramafic lavas and A1III
pineand Alaska-type rocks, the kimberlites
!
II
I
are products of magnatism in a nonorogenic
A
g
regarded as prodII
T enviionment. They are widely
ucts of a low degree of partial melting of a
HftThd garnet peridotite source-rock possibly repre2
g
f,lt Bl nLlTl r |(lnBERtlTl
AIPI N I
sented by some of the ultramafic nodules
o
NoDUtlS
DUNITE
2
carried in the kimberlite. Some of the garnet
o
Fr.iiae-frl lherzolite nodules from the southern African
I
al. (1977)
l'-*
| kimberlite suite analyzed by Paulofet170
g
to 200
suggest derivation from depths
0
kri] tlowever, there is evidence that peridotite
A
nodules from kimberlites may have su'ffered
metasomatic alteration (Boettcher et al. 1977)
and should not be considered as pristine, primi-'
tive mantle. The PGE data of Paul et at. (1977)
indicate that the Pd and Ir contents of the
kimberlites are sirnilar to ultrabasic lavas and
Pt#t#kl
ffiH||Ikr
Hh#lhl
the Mt. Albert alpine dunite. The ultramafic
nodule suite is characterized by very high Ir
and low Pd contents in comparison with the
n-rarnpler; l{-occurrcncerl t-F}O!.]EdrrOO
kimberlites. If partial melting of such nodules
produces kimberlite melts, then Pd seems to
Fto. 2. Average PGE contents of various classes iractionate preferentially into the melt whereas
cvf ultrabasic rocks.
Ir remains largely in the nodules. Paul et al'
(1977) inferred from this observation that Pd
Ir are probably hosted by different phases
and
rocks.
'
low PGE levels characterize such
the
nodules.
in
The Alaska-type complexes are zoned, difstudy of Kaminskiy et aI. (1975) preThe
group
by
ferentiated bodies distinguished as a
for all PGE in Yakutian kimberlites.
sents
data
highly calcic clinopyroxene, lack of orthopywith data of Paul et aI. (1977),
In
comparison
roxene and abundant hornblende, iron-rich chroobtained for both Fd and Ir,
are
higher
values
mite and magnetite.They may be of economic
Pd data present a siglificant
the
only
alfuough
interest with regards to the PGE. In the Urals
ratios in both sets
Pd/Pd*Ir
The
discrenancy.
an associationof high PGE levels with chromite
with those of other
data
are
comparable
of
is demonstrated by the data of Fominykh &
rocks; in both investigations, garnet
Khvostova (1970). On the basis of petrogta- ultrabasic
peridotite
nodules are significantly higher- in
phic studies and trace- and major-element corkimberlites. Kaminskiy et al. (tV75)
than
the
ir
relations, Clark & Greenwood (1972) contwo nodules; comparison with 1le
only
analyzed
cluded that in occurrencesin the Alaskan pannodule suite is of little signifi'
atricin
Souir
handle, the PGE are closely associated with
cance.
the a,mountsof sulfide and oxide phasesin the
various rock types.
PGE in chromitites ol Aloska-type uhrabasic
The ultrabasic lavas of the komatiite suite rocks, USSR
sulfide mineralization and
may host Ni{u
The PGE content of chromite and chromiteattendant high-PGE levels. The relatively low
PGE abundancesin the analyzed flows of low bearing ultrabasic rocks of Alaskan-type is sumsulfur content indirectly attest to the key role marized in Table 1B. The data represent mainly
the dunitic intrusions of the Urals and Polar
of sulfur as a coilector in the ore-forming
process. Extrusive komatiitic peridotites prob- Urals as well as intrusions from the Aldan
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(L972) of occurrencesin the Alaska panhandle
presents evidence that sulfides may' play an
important role in the PGE-chromite associauon,
at least in the Eklutna and Salt Chuck plutons.
It may be noted that in the alpine-type Mt.
Albert harzburgitic dunite, PGE vary. by factors
af. 2 to 3 in disseminated, accessory chromite
relative to the'whole rock. However, in massive
chromitite schlieren of probable late deuteric
origin both Os and Ir are enriched relative to
the whole rock by factors of ten. In contrast,
Pd is lower,in'the massive chromitite than in
the whole rock.

PD

Jil
03

tN

PI

Ftc. 3. Comparison of PGE in chrome-rich and
normal dunite, Urals (after data of Fominykh &
Khvostova1970).

shield, south Yakutia and the Siberian platform
north of the Aldan shield. Many Alaska-type
plutons are characterized by .marked enrichment of all PGE in chromite-rich schlieren and
pods. The most comprehensive data are those
of Fominykh & Khvostova (1970) for five
dunite intrusions from tle Urals. Overall averages for chromite-poor or chromite-free rocks
are compared with averages for chrome-spinel
schlieren and massive chromitite in Figure 3,
and the following concentration factors (PGE
in chromite-rich rock/PGE in chromite-free
rock) obtained: Ru 275, Pt 100, pd 40, Os
30, Rh 10 and Ir 10. The very high enrich,ment
in Ru is possibly spurious, resulting from an
anomalously low Ru value, 0.65 ppb, as the
averagefor chromite-free rocks.
Fominykh & Khvostova (1970) do not discuss the question of the nature of t6e PGEchromite association. However. Razin & Khomenko (1969), who studied PGE in the Nizhniy
Tagil, Konder and Inaglinsk occurrenses, contend that chrome spinel in dunites is a concentrator of traces of PGE. These probably replace chromium in the spinel lattice. On the
other hand, the study of Clark & Greenwood

PGE data on basic rocks, presented in Table
1A, are mairily restricted to Pd and Ir. In
generaltheserocks, representedmainly by basalt,
are lower in,Fd and Ir than the ultrabasic class.
If the neutron-activation data are considered,
basalts generally contain less than 10 ppb Pd
and lessthanio.S ppb Ir. A comparison of ranges
of values of PGB in basic rocks is shown in
Figure 4.
Basaltsrepresentingoceanic crust are grouped
according to.tectonic setting and include those
from active.spreadingrridges (sea-floor) and
from intratrfldte or off-ridge oceanic islands.
Most of ithe basalts from both gToups are
tholeiites. The sea-floor basalts include material
obtained by.drilling {Leg 37, DSDP at 36oN,
Mid-Atlantic iRiclge) and dredging, mainly from
the Mid-Atlantic Ridge. The ocean-islandbasalt
suite includes samples from Hawaii and Tahiti
on which Ilwas determined, and samples from
Hawaii, Tahiti, - Samoa, Galapagos, Reunion,
Azores, St. Helena and Ascension on which Pd
was determined. The sea-floor basalts are
characterized by very low Pd and Ir contents
and contrast with the higher PGE contents
obtained for,the intraplate basalts. In fact, the
average Pd anil'Ir contents of sea-floor basalts
are upper limits .becausefor many of the samples, concentrations were bel<yw the analytical
sensitivity (0.01 and 0.1 ppb for Ir and Fd,
respectively). Gottfried & Greenland (1972)
have commented on the differing Ir abundance
levels in the ocean-ridgetholeiites and Hawaiian
basalts. Noting that the ocean-ridge tholeiites
generally have low 8?Sr/80Sr
ratios (0.7O2-0.704)
and low LIL trace-element contents, whereas
Hawaiian basalts are characterizedby sornewhat
higher 8?Sr/80Srratios indicative of a more
primitive source area, they suggestedthat an inherently depleted source area is probably the
cause of lower Ir contents of the mid-oceanridge basalts.
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l-

sj

PGE, ppb
F'lo. 4. RangB and average values of PGE in basic rocks, including
various differentiated layered complexes.

Tho suite of continental plateau-building
basalts,also mainly tholeiitic, representssamples
from four provinces, although the majority of
analyses pertain to Paran6 Basin and Karroo
samples. These rocks compare more closely
with the intraplate basalts than the sea-floor
tholeiites in terms of average Pd and Ir contents.
The Great Lake dolerite of Tasmania is a
differentiated tholeiitic sheet whose Ir content
was, determined by Greenland (197I) over a
stratigraphic interval of approximately 520 m.
Ir decreases systematically from 0.25 ppb in
basal ,mafic dolerites to 0.O06 ppb in uppermost
granophyre, implying a high crystal/liquid distribution coefficient. Greenland (1971) concluded
from these data that the magmatic geochemistry
of Ir is controlled by enrichment in early silicates or oxides (or both) in fractionally crystallized mafic magmas, with consequent depletion
in silicic residual melts.

averages for

initial

magmas of

PGE content ol layered ultrabasic-basic
complexes
Some layered complexes (e.g', Bushveld, Stillwater) are hosts to economic concentrations of
PGE. In the mineralized horizons the PGE occur
largely as discrete PGM and in intimate association with Ni-Cu sulfides' The mineralization
process is not well understood (Vermaak &
Hendriks 1976, Vermaak L976). With the exception of the Stillwater complex, PGE abundance data on layered complexesis very limited
as indicated by the compilation in Table 1A.
One of the important uncertainties in modeling processesof PGE concentration in layered
complexes is whether the parental magmas
were unusually high in PGE. Although the definition of initial magma composition is complicated for some layered complexes, it is useful
to examine estitnates of PGE concentration in
initial magmas. Available data are presented
in Table 2.
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The data are most complete for Ir, which
ayerages 0.23 ppb for the three complexes.
These Ir estimates are remarkably coniistenr
and there is little difference between the Skaergaard, a layered complex lacking economic pGE
concentration, and the Bushveld or Stillwater.
fhe Ir average is comparable to averagesfor
intraplate and continental basalts (Tabie 1A)
although higher than the Ir average for seafloor basalts. The latter, however, may well
represent partial melts of depleted mantle, as
suggestedby isotopic and other trace-element
evidence. In the case of Ir it does not appear
that PGE-enriched basic magma is a major
factor in the generation of ore deposits in
layered complexes.
In addition to the major pGE concentrations
in sulfur-rich rocks of layered complexes, chromite-rich strata may also show significant pGE
enrichment. This is true of chromitites of the
Peridotite Member of the Ultramafic Zrlne of
the Stillwater and the UG-2 horizon of the
Bushveld. In both casesdiscrete pGM and sulfides are important PGE hosts, occurring in
part as inclusions in chromite.
Studies of mineral separates from layered
complexes(Gijbels et al. 7974, 1976) have been
carried out on Bushveld and Rhum rocks
(Table 1A). The Bushveld data show a strong
preferential association of Ru, Os and Ir with
chromite. As discussedearlier it is bv no means
clear that these data (Gijbels et al. 1974) carr
be explained in terms of PGE-rich mineral
inclusions. Plagioclases from Bushveld and
Rhum rocks differ by approximately 100 in Ir
content. This large variation has been discussed
by Gijbels et al. (1976), but the cause of this
difference remains uncertain. Bushveld rnineral
separates indicate decreasing Ru, Os and Ir
contents stratigraphically upward from the
Lower Zone to the Upper Critical Zone. This
trend is analogous to that for Ir in the Great
Lakes dolerite sheet (Greenland 1971), suggesting that in the ppb concentration range,
partition of Ru, Os and Ir between silicate
minerals and tholeiitic magma favors the solids.

PGB contents of more silicic rocks ale very
restricted, owing in part to the increasing analytical problems of sub-ppblevel determination
of PGE. The Ir levels in rocks of intermediate
to acid composition probably average about
0.025 ppb; Greenland et al. (1,974) have shorvn
that silicic plutonic rosks from the western
U.S. mdy have Ir contents of (0.@1 ppb.
Data on the PGE sontent of carbonaceous
chondrites are included in Table LA to provide
an index to unfractionated or :primitive' PGE
ratios.
CoNcLUsIoNs
The main trends shown by the abundance
data and conclusions drawn by various workers
regarding PGE geochemistry in ultrabasic and
basic rocks include the following:
1) There is a progressivedecreasein average
PGE content of sulfur-poor silicate rocks from
ultrabasic, through basic to intermediate-acid
compositions. These trends do not necessarily
hold if silicate magma becomessaturatedwith
respect to sulfur.
2) High FGE contents are commonly associated with chromite. Where levels of hundreds
of ppb or a few ppm are involved, sulfides and
discrete PGM generally accompany chromite
and probably are the actual concentrator minerals. Whereas the same controls may be relevant
at lower PGE levels, they have not been demonstrated;solid solution of PGE in chromite is
argued or very strongly inferred by some investigators (e.9., Razin & Khomenko 1969, Gijbels
et al. 1974).
3) PGE data on basic rocks are restricted
largely to Pd and Ir. The sea-floor tholeiites
from mid-ocean ridges are highly depleted in
both Ir and Pd relative to other basalts. The
PGE contents, in conjunction with other geochemical parameters, are suggestive of derivation of these rocks from a depleted sourceregion.
4) Fractional crystallization of basic magma
leads to concentration of Ir, Ru and Os in
early crystallizing fractions.
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